
NEBRASKA LOSES TO DRAKE

Score was 5 to 6 in Favor of the Iowa Boys. Turner,
Stringer and Elliott Not in the

Qasne.

ESTERN MAN'S IMPRESSIONS TERSELY TOLD
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What Mr. VV. C. dretzhiffcr of
Nebraska and Its I.

Unst. Saturday the University boys
mi't with (lie second defeat of t'h'e smi-vo- n,

tilils time nt the hands of e

Unlvciraitj tcnin. The score
wan u-- fi ni tests very well the
strength of the two tinis, as tliey en-
tered the contest. 'Hie home, team
was merely n remnant of it former
self, consequently ninny allowance
must In mnde. Turner enme up iuIsh-inj- r

and his pi. too had to he tilled from
tackle by Gilbert. This vacancy in
urn was .supplied by 1'iMs.bnry, nt

left end Garrett and Hrew both hiid
rliiinccs to distitifruixih thninnelvt iih
Struiiffcr wis nursing n sprained an-
kle on the side lines. Behind the line,
I'lliott was found wanting uinl Drain
IIKcd ii here. On the wtiole. how

the exhibition wns vuv eivdrt-iil!- c

considering tihe I'ireiinmroneos.
Then 'hard luck em no along and took
a hill' :it our fellows. ICurly in the
second 'half, Williams was compelled
to retire in favor Imfnisin and kvr
mi, Kingsbury vms en pried out. In
tflie beginning. Ditiko kicked nil', with

cbrasli in the south end o the
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THE EXPOSITION ORGAN WHICH

field The ball inuoV a good forty- -

five 'yard train before it landed in Vx- -

win's arnu. lie hiieoeetled ini inaUiiur
'

back only about ten yards Henodiet
was the ball aud tore around
the left end for five yards, l'ilUJbury
wiml. Ilhuvniirh tlllO center lor live
more and then Kingsbury also 'lri't the
left end. A.n attempt at kicking-- was
made but it was none too successful.
This gave Drake the ball. Aitor two
luisiiiccessful downs they kicked back
well Into Nebraska's territory. Will-

iams made a run of Mirty-flv- e yrd.s,
the longest of tihe game, n round rifi't
end. Then followed some swiu loot.
ball by Nebraska, Kingsbury a.nct
Honoil'lcrL wont uround left end for
five nnd fifteen yards respectfully and
i.'....i i .. M.viiniii Mil. nntr. i

'Phis left directly in fromt of
irlSd SidDmktfs on her thirty-fiv- e

vjijvI lnnn A nlueo KICK Wfl.S IIMlUe OV

lirwln for goal. TJie ball went high
but true, making tflje score 5-- 0 in. fa-v- or

of the 'Varsity.
Drako again kicked oIT for twenity-ilv- e

yiaixls. At Wie flryt lino up silne was
so rankly oft side that the referee was
compelled to give our boys ton yards.
Hotili tpnim. now settled down, for

by the ball. Drake it to
our ten vard 'bv iroWll buck- -
t .... .1 1. 1... i4ll. v r"A

Pllfes for
of game. Goal

kicked 0-- 5 in favor
of tho HawkeycB.

was a. oi
Drake Uusr own way

Buckncll University Thinks of
.ending Institution.
im.t of the time, but wn not n(llo to
ncoh" . . nc worst stdklng fun turns
were t.ie grwi.t tackling of
the kicklnig of Hrwlu jiiuI the end
win by Benedict, Oiwo
toucli down for l)rnlf seemed inevita-
ble, but Pointer over hauled 't'lie run-
ner in gient Hhaiie.

rue line
. up n ax follows:

It. K . . . . MuIMiorrun
Kingsbury. . . . .15. T. .. lofliiifon
GlJlHTt..! ..11. (I. .. bang
Mrifnrd . . ..('. .. Moreliou.se

11 nnn (i. Wris'ht.
Piitahury .... b. T. Kliis
(iiiiTctt, Brow ....I.. H. ....Hurt
Itciwxlict .. K. 11. . . ...Bliss

liclmisin 1. II . .Stiller
Irwin 15. Poll

Miii'h mie'lit lie Maid pio 11ml con
auioui me game, c mlg .1. invent a
.score of excuses for our defeat but
sntcfli would be useless. It is sufflcienlfc
to Nay flint, something s lacKimg
ainniiiir flic what and why it is,
wo .lie uii.i'hlc to s.iy. Turner nupilit
in liai' here but was mot and no
I. I'.ildi i ii'i lwis lieeii found
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NEBRASKA' ALlbNNl WILL PUHCHASE FOH

his diwippivirance. All the ineiii
to hme ben in better condition physi- -

eally. In th'iw respect, they have been
lanienUibly weak throughout tiho sen- -
4Ajik Again 'tihe (iiie.vt.ioii i wliy
and we are lo answer.
Theiv are Mill three games to lie
played tlhis hoason, and timless some
marked iuiprovcnion't is nuuie iiiiinel-iatel- y

we will have jiiht throe more de-fea- Ls

witli Which to oUxse ..e season.

Mr. W. C. (iretzlnger, of lbiick- -

ncll University, l'cnnsyl -

anin, visited the University
of his visit here. Mr. Gretzlnger, al-

though n young man. Is the business
bead of one of Pennsylvania's lurgest
educational institutions. ile was
recently a nimissioner to the Trans
Mssissippl expositon, and represented
the Philadelphia press at ( malm dm--
Inir his stny there. Ke hns just retired
from the editorship of the Phi Kappa
Psi Shield. We give some

written by Mr. Oretzinger
concerning our University,

On Saturday, in company with Mr.
E. E. Gillespie, of the War Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C, I went to
Lincoln. Nebrnskn. over the famous
Purlington Route, to visit the Uni- -

who took great delight in showing!
us about the University, of which all
Viilntnnl ans are proud, and I want to
Hv right here that nlthough it is a
state institution, polities ,o not cut
ny part in Its development, and It Is

for reason that the institution is
suecessful nnd tins nn mwiw
ance of S.000 fituaents, moswy ncura

sonio good linrd foot 1r.il. ny many Verslty of Nebraska. Mr. Gillespie, be-- it

wa considered the best seen on tflie jjr a former resident of Lincoln nnd
homo grounds tihls year, n rrnduato of the University, wns
went around tijie end for Ave yards perfectly fnmllnr with "town nnd
and Williams wns pushed over the frown" and he made an excellent com-sidi- e

Hue after lie had made twemty- - The plnce we visited first
five yards. Gains followed by Hone- - was Chancellor MaoLean's office, In
diet, Williams nnd PIlMmry. Drake , ,nnn University building. Wrc

braced and ilield our boyts oiv downs j Wl.ri. neeorded a hearty recepton. The
and liv turn ixeivcdi a doso of it for Chancellor detaled his private sccrc-tlhoniscl'v- es

. Some rapid oxdlmmges tnry, Mr. llnrry 0. Shedd, a most af-we- ro

made from one side to the other fnblo and acconimodntlng gentleman,
Finally took
lime line

.w llTVttlluTtll t
criss-cros- s, sent uio only
touch down, the wits

mnklnff the score

Tlie second half rrpiutlore ;
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kniu. The Um entity Is one of the
most .successful educational plants in
the Trtins-MlsaiiiBip- pl country. It U

entirely upon the Statu for sup-
port. The tuition charges are merely
nominal and simply cover the matric-
ulation foe of $r.
The buildings arc like those of Uuek-ne- ll

which were once described by
Dr. I'errine in the American Univer-slt- j

Magazine- - --n "(Junkcr-llk- e In ap-
pearance." They were biiilt not so
much for architectural effect as for
uef ulness. It in, after till, men and
not buildings that make a good col-
lege. It used to be said Unit all It was
necessary to do was to put a boy on
one end of a log and Mark Hopkins at
the other and a college was founded.

The University of Nebraska Is a typ-
ical western institution, and its work
is of a high character. There is a
moral atmosphere around this Institu-
tion that is not found at many older
and better know colleges. There is no
law, ns I am told, forbidding smoking
in the college halls, nor on the camp-
us, yet there is a code of ethics that at
once puts the young ninn under the
ban who is seen with a pipe, cigarette
or cigar In bin-mout- anywhere on the
University grounds. This state of af-

fairs Is attributed very largely to the
fact that the institution is

On Saturday evening I attended a

K

reception given by the Chancellor at
his home In t lie city, to all the stu-
dents. The various classes were re- - j

cehed in .sections. The new niutrieu-- i
lacs were received earl in the even- -

lug, and it was my privilege to have '

been present when they came in, and j

to study their faces. sawwriHen there
deep character lines. Many of these
students came from the rural parts of
the state. This was plainly manifest
in their dress and their shyness, but
Secretary Shedd, who stood at the
head of the line, made-thing- easy for
them, and presented them in polite
and easy form to the Chancellor nnd

THE UNIVEUSITY IP POSSIBLE.

the receiviner nartv. Later in the
eninir the older students enmn troon- - '

ing in. They came ingroups, and not J

singly like the new students,
to the matricu-

lates of the of
the

They were at ease, and greeted each
other in hearty, happy .Vie.
Taken all in all, the Chancellor's open-
ing reception to both old and new
students was happy means ot intro-- d

wini? the various students to one an- -

other. There are no dormitories at
the University of Nebraska, hence the
Htudents at Hucknell, who enjoy the
privilege of living together, can nniire- -
einte the large place that receptions
like those described above would have
in University life.

A KOOTDALL GAME.

On Saturday afternoon saw the
University of Nebraska defeat the
Iowa State College in football, to the
tunc of 28 to 10. The Ncbrsakans are
being coached by Yost, late of the La-

fayette and nlso the. West Virginia
University. The lownns were coached
by Warner, of Cornell. The giune
showed lenientnble lack of team
work. The lownns played somewhat
more unified than the Nebrnsknns.
The lown Stsite College is situated at
Ames Iowa. is the State Agricult-
ural College and has been in session all
summer, hence Its team was in some-
what better shape than that of Ne-

braska, which had only been in prac-
tice few weeks. The game was de-

cidedly picturesque. During the first
half o'f the game nn Ames mnn was
carried off the Held with DroKon leg,
Shortly aftei wards Nebraska had

half poui.d of rnw beefsteak
elappped over closed-u- p eye, and
about every two minutes the rubbers
rushed up and the men taces
or dashed water on them, f; Bmi
differs from that in
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"Maurer"
Mandolins

and Guitars
arc tlio boat instruments on tho

market. Workmanship, Finish,
Tone and Correctness of Scalo

are equally superior.

Solo Agents:

HERPOLSHEIMER & GO.

THENEBRASKAN
Will Give a

$2.50
Fountain Pen

For six cash subscribers
at SI. 00 each.

If you live out of the city write.

The Nebraskan, Box 207,
Lincoln, Neb.

You'll Find It's a Good Place,

FRANCIS BROS.,

CJPITdL - QJFE
121 North lth Street.

Oysters, Fish and Game in Season.

Open all) nipht. Give us call.
We make Speciality of 15c Meals.

STUDENTS
as woll as others, find
Waterman's Ideal .

Fountain Pen a neces-
sary convenience. . .

They are used and en-

dorsed by people of edu-

cation as the the best
writing instrument of
to-da- y

It is the popular pen at
all the
schools and colleges. .

Ask your dealer or
write for catalogue.

L. E. WATERMAN & CO.,
Largest Fountain Pen
Manufactory in the world.

F W S H" UIllVKI SILV

Medical

The high standards and progres-
sive methods which have given this
school its enviable reputation for over
thirty years arc carefully maintained,

For circulars of detailed infor
mation address the Secretary,

Dr. N.S. DAVIS,
2431 Dearborn St.,

Chicago, III.

When You Write
To Your Friends

who are coming west to
visit you, just add post-
script like this; "lie sure to
take the Burlington Houte.
It's much the best."

You are quite safe in
doing this because our ser-
vice from Chicago, Peoria,
St Louis and Kansas City,
in fact all eastern, south-
eastern and southern cities
is just as good as our ser-
vice to those points. And
that, as who is
acquainted with it will tes-
tify, is the best there is.

Tickets and tune tables
on application at H. & M.
depot or city ticket office,
corner totli and O Sts.

G. W BONNELL, C. P & T. A
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TWO TRAINS DAILY MiTWEEl
Lincoln nnd Auburn, Falls City, Atchlsori
and Kansas City.

City Tlckot Office, 1039 O St
II. C Townsencl, G. P. & T. A.

F. D. Corne'l, C V & T.A.

Tho Brightest Light
Avill fail to show any imperfections il
our work, beeuuxe it's as near perfcil
tion as is possible (live us a trial, v

miurantet satisfaetion.
Saw odgos ironed smooth

BEST LAUNDRY. - Tel. 57!
n Office 1144 0 St.

Special attention ien to

STUDENTS HAIRDRESSINC, MANIGUI

ING.SHAMPOOINC, SCALP
TREATMENT.

HAIR TONIC, TOILET COODS.

121 North 13th St.

If you Imvu not t found
u fountain ix-- to your
llldiiK, try tlio

CENTURY DOUBLE -- FEED PEf
Write for Clrcuhirs. A wood acent wanted)

in ovor.v college una IiIku school
CKNTUIIY I'KN COMPANY,

Wliltpwnter. Wis.

Initruclloin t mill tlLpteltocer70De
approrca vyStudy Rxpricuci4 ud
compi ton i Instruct)
Ttkrt ilnii nlr
Threfeour t lrcparati- -Law
opportunfi w h tier fyuui ctniii'unnnmi iruv m

AT
crrluKtM erfrtii rpi3
Kleht Trof ihimtm

Home Full tiftrileulr FHCB.1
SMUf.lK ((lK1tVttM:NrK. StlllKU.lH-- l

Oi. Telephone IIuIMIdv, DLTHU1T, 51UH.

WRIGHT, KAY & CO

Manufacturers of li fill grade
KATHUNITY EMHLUMS
KATr.KNITY JKWfcLUY
II ATI. UNITY XOVKL.TIK8F RATMtNlT
H VTKKNITY INVITATIONS
UATKUN'ITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
KATEUN1TY PHOCJKAMS

Sonrt for Cutnloisuu nml PrlccLlst "Spccla
(irsiK'us on application

140-14- 2 woodward Ave, DETROIT, WICr

ir,. &o a.
PlRBERJilO
Students work a Specially

1144 O ST.
Good Barbers, Now Furniture. Excollont Worll

duality Rather
Than Quantity

President Eliot of Harvard, says :
"Tho International Is a wonderfully com
jiiiubcuuiviiuuBuui tiuuuruii' iiiiunuuuuu. (

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Best for the Household.
Words are easily found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meanings are
cacily learned. The growth of words is '

easily traced, and excellence of Quality
rather than superfluity of quantity char--

acteriges its every department.
KSrsjicclmcn imocs sent nn application to
G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers,

opringueia. mass.
ooooooooooooooooooo


